# Vehicle History Report

**2011 CHEVROLET SILVERADO K1500 LT**

VIN: 3GCPKSE38BG200081  
CREW PICKUP  
5.3L V8 F OHV 16V  
FLEX FUEL  
REAR WHEEL DRIVE W/ 4X4

- **No accidents or damage reported to CARFAX**
- **2 Previous owners**
- **At least 1 open recall**
- **20 Service history records**
- **Types of owners: Corporate, Personal**
- **239,722 Last reported odometer reading**

This CARFAX Report Provided by:  
**BigIron Auction**

This CARFAX Vehicle History Report is based only on information supplied to CARFAX and available as of 7/12/21 at 1:53:50 PM (CDT). Other information about this vehicle, including problems, may not have been reported to CARFAX. Use this report as one important tool, along with a vehicle inspection and test drive, to make a better decision about your next used car.

## Ownership History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner 1</th>
<th>Owner 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year purchased</strong></td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of owner</strong></td>
<td>Corporate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estimated length of ownership</strong></td>
<td>1 yr. 5 mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Owned in the following states/provinces</strong></td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estimated miles driven per year</strong></td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Last reported odometer reading</strong></td>
<td>25,525</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Title History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner 1</th>
<th>Owner 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>**Salvage</td>
<td>Junk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Not Actual Mileage</td>
<td>Exceeds Mechanical Limits**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GUARANTEED** - None of these major title problems were reported by a state Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV). If you find that any of these title problems were reported by a DMV and not included in this report, CARFAX will buy this vehicle back.

Register | View Terms

## Additional History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner 1</th>
<th>Owner 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Loss</strong></td>
<td>No Issues Reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structural Damage</strong></td>
<td>No Issues Reported</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No airbag deployment reported to CARFAX.

No indication of an odometer rollback.

No accidents or damage reported to CARFAX.

At least 1 manufacturer recall requires service. Check for open recalls or schedule dealer service on GM vehicles at recalls.gm.com.

Vehicle equipped with OnStar
Get 3 free months of premium OnStar with Automatic Crash Response, Roadside Assistance and Remote Door Unlock by pressing the blue OnStar button Learn more

Vehicle offered for sale

Vehicle serviced
- Pre-delivery inspection completed
- Nitrogen fill tires
- Vehicle washed/detailed

Vehicle serviced

Vehicle sold

Vehicle serviced
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/11/2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nebraska Motor Vehicle Dept.</td>
<td>Vehicle purchase reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Titled or registered as corporate vehicle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/23/2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nebraska Motor Vehicle Dept. Clay Center, NE</td>
<td>Title issued or updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Registration issued or renewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- First owner reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Vehicle color noted as Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/2011</td>
<td>12,612</td>
<td>Friesen Chevrolet Sutton, NE 402-773-5538</td>
<td>Vehicle serviced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fiesenchevrolet.com/vehiclesearchresults?search=preowned&amp;location=&amp;bodyleftype=&amp;make=&amp;model=&amp;trim=&amp;minyear=&amp;maxyear=&amp;maxprice=&amp;certified=&amp;miles=</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.6 / 5.0 8 Verified Reviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Customer Favorites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nebraska Motor Vehicle Dept.</td>
<td>Registration issued or renewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clay Center, NE</td>
<td>- Vehicle color noted as Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fiesenchevrolet.com/vehiclesearchresults?search=preowned&amp;location=&amp;bodyleftype=&amp;make=&amp;model=&amp;trim=&amp;minyear=&amp;maxyear=&amp;maxprice=&amp;certified=&amp;miles=</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.6 / 5.0 8 Verified Reviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Customer Favorites</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Owner 2**

Purchased: 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/12/2012</td>
<td>39,800</td>
<td>Nebraska Motor Vehicle Dept. Clay Center, NE</td>
<td>Vehicle purchase reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Title issued or updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Registration issued or renewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- New owner reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Vehicle color noted as Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/17/2012</td>
<td>46,002</td>
<td>Friesen Chevrolet Sutton, NE 402-773-5538</td>
<td>Vehicle serviced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fiesenchevy.com</td>
<td>- Engine/powertrain computer/module checked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.6 / 5.0 8 Verified Reviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Customer Favorites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nebraska Motor Vehicle Dept. Clay Center, NE</td>
<td>Registration issued or renewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Vehicle color noted as Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17/2013</td>
<td>69,090</td>
<td>Friesen Chevrolet Sutton, NE 402-773-5538</td>
<td>Vehicle serviced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fiesenchevrolet.com/vehiclesearchresults?search=preowned&amp;location=&amp;bodyleftype=&amp;make=&amp;model=&amp;trim=&amp;minyear=&amp;maxyear=&amp;maxprice=&amp;certified=&amp;miles=</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.6 / 5.0 8 Verified Reviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Customer Favorites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/09/2013</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>Registration issued or renewed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Motor Vehicle Dept.  
Clay Center, NE  
- Vehicle color noted as Silver

12/12/2014  
Nebraska  
Motor Vehicle Dept.  
Clay Center, NE  
Registration issued or renewed  
- Vehicle color noted as Silver

12/15/2015  
Nebraska  
Motor Vehicle Dept.  
Clay Center, NE  
Registration issued or renewed  
- Vehicle color noted as Silver

01/14/2016  
140,267  
Friesen Chevrolet  
Sutton, NE  
402-773-5538  
friesenchevrolet.com/vehiclesearchresults?search=preowned&location=&bodtype=&make=&model=&trim=&minyear=&maxyear=&maxprice=&certified=&miles=  
🌟 4.6 / 5.0 8 Verified Reviews  
❤ 15 Customer Favorites  
Vehicle serviced  
- Alignment performed  
- Battery/charging system checked  
- Doors checked  
- Cooling system checked  
- Fuel system cleaned/serviced  
- Front differential fluid flushed/changed  
- Differential fluid flushed/changed  
- Steering/suspension checked  
- Oil and filter changed  
- Engine oil/fluid leak checked  
- Rear differential serviced  
- Rear suspension checked  
- Transfer case operation checked  
- Transmission checked  
- Tune-up performed

05/31/2016  
147,535  
Friesen Chevrolet  
Sutton, NE  
402-773-5538  
friesenchevrolet.com/vehiclesearchresults?search=preowned&location=&bodtype=&make=&model=&trim=&minyear=&maxyear=&maxprice=&certified=&miles=  
🌟 4.6 / 5.0 8 Verified Reviews  
❤ 15 Customer Favorites  
Vehicle serviced  
- Axle seal(s) replaced

08/23/2016  
153,220  
Friesen Chevrolet  
Sutton, NE  
402-773-5538  
friesenchevrolet.com/vehiclesearchresults?search=preowned&location=&bodtype=&make=&model=&trim=&minyear=&maxyear=&maxprice=&certified=&miles=  
🌟 4.6 / 5.0 8 Verified Reviews  
❤ 15 Customer Favorites  
Vehicle serviced

12/14/2016  
Nebraska  
Motor Vehicle Dept.  
Clay Center, NE  
Registration issued or renewed  
- Vehicle color noted as Silver

02/15/2017  
162,400  
Friesen Chevrolet  
Sutton, NE  
402-773-5538  
friesenchevrolet.com/vehiclesearchresults?search=preowned&location=&bodtype=&make=&model=&trim=&minyear=&maxyear=&maxprice=&certified=&miles=  
🌟 4.6 / 5.0 8 Verified Reviews  
❤ 15 Customer Favorites  
Vehicle serviced

06/07/2017  
167,192  
Friesen Chevrolet  
Sutton, NE  
402-773-5538  
friesenchevrolet.com/vehiclesearchresults?search=preowned&location=&bodtype=&make=&model=&trim=&minyear=&maxyear=&maxprice=&certified=&miles=  
🌟 4.6 / 5.0 8 Verified Reviews  
❤ 15 Customer Favorites  
Vehicle serviced  
- Drivability/performance checked
12/12/2017 Nebraska Motor Vehicle Dept. Clay Center, NE
Registration issued or renewed
- Vehicle color noted as Silver

12/20/2017 178,518 Friesen Chevrolet Sutton, NE
Vehicle serviced
- Tire condition and pressure checked
02/14/2018 179,316 Friesen Chevrolet Sutton, NE
Vehicle serviced
- Alignment performed
- Brakes checked
05/23/2018 184,058 Friesen Chevrolet Sutton, NE
Vehicle serviced
- Steering/suspension checked
12/10/2018 Nebraska Motor Vehicle Dept. Clay Center, NE
Registration issued or renewed
- Vehicle color noted as Silver
08/29/2019 210,032 Friesen Chevrolet Sutton, NE
Vehicle serviced
- Induction system serviced
- Engine/powertrain computer/module checked
12/12/2019 Nebraska Motor Vehicle Dept. Clay Center, NE
Registration issued or renewed
- Vehicle color noted as Silver
01/27/2020 217,002 Friesen Chevrolet Sutton, NE
Vehicle serviced
- Tire(s) balanced
- Tire(s) mounted
- Tire(s) replaced
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Miles</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Service Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/08/2020</td>
<td>228,809</td>
<td>Friesen Chevrolet, Sutton, NE</td>
<td>Tires rotated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/13/2020</td>
<td>231,719</td>
<td>Friesen Chevrolet, Sutton, NE</td>
<td>Brakes checked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18/2020</td>
<td>239,722</td>
<td>Friesen Chevrolet, Sutton, NE</td>
<td>Drive belts checked, Drivability/performance checked, Oil and filter changed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15/2020</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nebraska Motor Vehicle Dept.</td>
<td>Registration issued or renewed, Vehicle color noted as Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/05/2021</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Motors</td>
<td>Manufacturer Safety recall issued, NHTSA #21V054, Recall #N212328800, FRONT PASSENGER AIRBAG TAKATA INFLATOR - PRIORITY, GROUP 10, Status: Remedy Not Yet Available, Locate an authorized General Motors dealer to obtain more information about this recall, Learn more about this recall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** TK Holdings Inc. (Takata) has decided that a defect which relates to motor vehicle safety exists in the passenger-side frontal airbag inflators installed as original equipment in certain 2007 to 2014 model year Cadillac Escalade, Escalade ESV, and Escalade EXT vehicles; certain Chevrolet Avalanche, Silverado 1500, Silverado 2500/3500, Suburban, and Tahoe vehicles; and certain GMC Sierra 1500, Sierra 2500/3500, Yukon, and Yukon XL vehicles. The determination was made that the propellant in these inflators may degrade after long-term exposure to high humidity and temperature cycling, which could cause the inflator to rupture during a deployment.

An inflator rupture may cause metal fragments to pass through the airbag and into the vehicle interior at high speed, which may result in injury or death to vehicle occupants.

**Remedy:** Dealers will replace the passenger-side frontal airbag inflator.

First Owner
When the first owner(s) obtains a title from a Department of Motor Vehicles as proof of ownership.

Manufacturer Recall
Automobile manufacturers issue recall notices to inform owners of car defects that have come to the manufacturer's attention. Recalls also suggest improvements that can be made to improve the safety of a particular vehicle. Most manufacturer recalls can be repaired at no cost to you.

New Owner Reported
When a vehicle is sold to a new owner, the Title must be transferred to the new owner(s) at a Department of Motor Vehicles.

Ownership History
CARFAX defines an owner as an individual or business that possesses and uses a vehicle. Not all title transactions represent changes in ownership. To provide estimated number of owners, CARFAX proprietary technology analyzes all the events in a vehicle history. Estimated ownership is available for vehicles manufactured after 1991 and titled solely in the US including Puerto Rico. Dealers sometimes opt to take ownership of a vehicle and are required to in the following states: Maine, Massachusetts, New Jersey, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania and South Dakota. Please consider this as you review a vehicle's estimated ownership history.

Title Issued
A state issues a title to provide a vehicle owner with proof of ownership. Each title has a unique number. Each title or registration record on a CARFAX report does not necessarily indicate a change in ownership. In Canada, a registration and bill of sale are used as proof of ownership.

Follow Us: facebook.com/CARFAX @CARFAXinc About CARFAX

CARFAX DEPENDS ON ITS SOURCES FOR THE ACCURACY AND RELIABILITY OF ITS INFORMATION. THEREFORE, NO RESPONSIBILITY IS ASSUMED BY CARFAX OR ITS AGENTS FOR ERRORS OR OMISSIONS IN THIS REPORT. CARFAX FURTHER EXPRESSLY DISCLAIMS ALL WARRANTIES, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING ANY IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE.

© 2021 CARFAX, Inc., a unit of IHS Markit Ltd. All rights reserved.
7/12/21 1:53:50 PM (CDT)

I have reviewed and received a copy of the CARFAX Vehicle History Report for this 2011 CHEVROLET SILVERADO vehicle (VIN: 3GCPKSE38BG200081), which is based on information supplied to CARFAX and available as of 7/12/21 at 2:53 PM (EDT).

Customer Signature Date Dealer Signature Date